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I Bargains Tread Upon the
1 Heels of Bargains :

AND OUR BARGAINS IN SHOES AND OXFORDS ARE THE BEST

IN THE CITY.

DON'T FORGET TO LOOK AT OUR COUNTER OF V1.00 BAR- -

1 GAINS FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN. ' J
1

i DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. i
o GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

ROBBED E MPLDYER

GEO. LAMONT USED MONEY

BELONGING TO C. W. IRWIN,

Employe of the Delta Candy and Ice

Cream Parlors Entrusted With 5700

With Which to Purchase Stock In

Portland, Spends It In Hilarity and
Is Now Under Arrest Sheriff Tay-

lor Will Arrive With Prisoner In

the Morning Lamont a Trusted
Employe.

George Lamont, employed for the
past five months as a candymaker in
tho Delta confectionary, was arrested
in Portland today by Sheriff T. D.
Taylor, on a charge of obtaining $700
ly false pretenses from C. W. Irwin,
proprietor of the candy store. Sher-
iff Taylor and his prisoner will arrlvo
in Pendleton tomorrow morning.

A special dispatch to the East
from Portland states that La-

mont has admitted spending the
money and having a good time.

"George Lamont entered my employ
last JInrch," said Jlr. Irwin this after-
noon, "but previous to bis coming to
Pendleton I know nothing of tho man.
Ho was an expert candymaker and I
liad explicit confidence in him. About
three weeks ago ho went to Portland
on a vacation and while there I sent
him $700 with which to purchase
goods for tho store.

"Wo had had an agreement that
lo was to do this before he left, but
when the goods failed to arrive I be-
gan an investigation which led me to
secure a warrant lor his arrest.

"He has broken his agreement with
me and I feel able to prove that tho
?700 I sent him was not intended to
be used for the satisfaction of his
personal desires."

Sheriff Taylor departed for Port
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Turkey
Dusters
For pictures, bric-a-bra- c and
flno furniture. Tho large, fluf-

fy ones ,of split . feathers and
long handles; alwayj got tho
dust; can't scratch and last for
yoara.

Whisks, Too
Higher than thoy were, that Is
the wholsalo price Is higher.
Old prices still prevail here, but
may not long. Better save
buying now; 15c buys a good
one; better ones for more.

Ta32man (k Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS

! Laid Off,
Laid

land with n warrant charging Lamont
with obtaining money under falso pre-
tenses, last night. The man was easi-
ly located by tho aid of tho Portland
officers and taken into custody.

RESIDENCE DAMAGED.

Fire Caused a Loss of $700 to W. S.
Atchlnson's Home.

Fire last night damaged tho resi-

dence of William S. Atchinson to tho
extent of about $7u0. The houso was
Insured for $1000 and tho furniture
for a like amount. Most of the furni-

ture was saved. Tho principal dam-
age to tho building In tho roof.
Prompt action by tho volunteer fire
department saved tho property from
total destruction. Tho firemen o

special mention for their prompt
service.

Mrs. Atchinson is absent from
home. About l o'clock last night .Mr.
Atchinson went homo and set fire to n
quantity of paper in tho klthcen stove.
He then busied himself out of doors.
The fact that tho houso was aflro was
not discovered for over nn hour later.
It ts presumed tho flames caught from
tho fire in tho stove.

6000 SHEEP SOLD.

Frye-Bruh- n Company Heavy Buyers
Within Past Two Weeks.

Among tho sales of sheep consum
mated within tho "past two days which
will be unfavorably affected by tho
order from tho bureau of animal In-

dustry at Salt Lake are tho follow-
ing made to L. D. Hoy, representing
th.o Fryo-Bruh- n Co.:

William Slusher, 3000 head of lambs
ana yearlings, all fat and ready for
slaughter; Gus LaFontalne, 2000
lambs, also fat and ready for tho
shambles; Hay & Jlorso of Pilot nock,
1000 lambs and owes, also ready for
killing as soon as they should reach
the market. All these sheep wero, of
course, ready for shipment as soon
as thoy could bo driven to tho

FRED HOWARD DEAD.

Brother of A. G. Howard, of This
City, Dies at Walla Walla.

Fred Howard, of W..lla Walla, Is
dead in that city after an illness ex-
tending over a year. Tho funeral
will take place tomorrow under tho
auspices of tho B. P. O. E. and tho
Odd Fellows, of which lodges tho de-

ceased was a prominent member.
Fred Howard was a brother of A.

G. Howard, of this city. Ho had re-

sided In Walla Walla for soveral
years and was one of the most prom-

inent young men of tho Garden City.
Ho was a druggist by profession.
Death was duo to necrosis of tho
hone. Tho spinal vertobrao was af-

fected and for more than 12 months
tho patient was confined to his bed
or a wheel chair.

State Fair Board Meetnlg,
JIayor W. F. JIatlock, who Is a

member of tho stato fair board, will
attend the meeting of tho organization
upon his return from attending tho
triennial conclave of tho Knights
Templar In San Francisco. Jlr. JIat-
lock will loavo for San Francisco 6n
the night of Soptember 2 and expects
to bo In Salem to attend th.o fair
board meeting on the 12th.
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Up,
Laid Away?

mr. wage-earner- :
" " w'WKipastf

DID YOU EVER THINK WHAT MIGHT HAPPEN TO YOU

OR TO YOUR FAMILY, IF ANY OF ABOVE 8HOULD FIND

YOU WITH NO FLOUR IN THE BIN, AND NO MONEY IN

THE PURSE? WOULDN'T IT BE WI8E FOR YOU TO PRO-

VIDE AGAINST THAT DAY, AND TO BEGIN NOW?

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ACCOMMODATES ALL

WHO WISH TO LAY ASIDE SMALL SUMS.

I Commercial National Bank
l OF PENDLETON

Z It. 0. BEACH, T. G. HAILEY, W L. THOMPSON,

President Vice Prosldcnt Cashier.

t
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LOVES PENDLETON

CITIZEN WHO VISITED NORTH

YAKIMA GLAD TO GET HOME.

Water is Poor and Health Extremely
Bad In That Locality Eighteen
Deaths From Typhoid During One

Week Fruit Is Overwatered and
Neither Flavor Nor Texture Is Good

Soli Is Alkali of the Worst Type.

A Pendleton man who recently vis-

ited North Yakima said to tho East
Oregonlan today:

"North Yakima Is doubtless 'all
right,' In fact many Umatilla county
people know that it is a flno town,
full of business nnd flno people, hut
It has Its griefs for thoso who go
there and do not stay long enough to
become habituated to certain short-
comings, which shortcomings aro pe-

culiarly harrowing to a person used
to the' limpid waters, cooling shades
and germ-proo- f healthfulncsa of Pen-
dleton.

"People capable of judging disinter-
estedly, but who do not caro to 'got
It in the neck' when thoy make their
next regular trip to that city, declare
that It Is, nt this time of tho year at
least, nnythlng but a dream of para-

dise.
"Tho water is warm and has the

usual Irrigation ditch flavor, and is
accredited with an epidemic form of
typhoid which prevails there to a
certain extent. Thoro wero 18 deaths
In one week in North Yakima and tho
Immediate vicinity recently, and ma-

laria and typuoid are painfully com-
mon.

'The soil is the most Irritating form
of alkali that over went unwatered,
and whero it Is not Irrigated, tho city
Is a desolate waste. Tho proportion
of people who cannot afford to have
their premises irrigated is said to be
very large for tho size of tho town,
with the Inevitable result that the
place looks unkempt and desolate In
the last degr.ee. over a large part of
Its area.

"During a portion of the past three
weeks the temperaturo stood nt -- 115
degrees in the shade throughout tho
middle of tho day, tho natural heat
of the sun being accentuated by tho
whiteness of the soil nnd the lack of
shade.

" 'The other sido' of tho Yakima
fruit is that it Is In an
effort to get a largo growth, which re-

sults in fruit that has no lasting
qualities. It Is stated that almost
any large, finely colored applo raised
there can be crushed by a good grasp
In ono hand, nnd tho flavor is equal-
ly 'mushy' with the texture.

"Kvcn Yaklmans admit that sooner
or later the city will bo compelled to
pipo water for household purposes
from tho mountains in tho event that
artesian water cannot bo found at
great depths that is of a suitable
quality.

"Tho hotel accommodations aro
very ordinary, while tho only restau-
rant in tho placo Is run by a China-
man who looked scared when a cus-
tomer asked for a porterhouse steak."

RETURNED FROM VALLEY.

Beautiful to Look at, But No Other
Attractions for Umatilla County
People.
U, 6. Horn and wife, who left hero

July 7 on their wedding trip, havo
returned from tho western and
southwestern part of tho state. Thoy
.enjoyed their outing very much, and
wero Impressed by tho beauty of tho
valley from end to end, but return
without any deslro to make their
hom.o elsowhero than In Umntllla
comity. They camo In on an early
train and left this morning for Birch
creek, whero thoy wll rosldo.

Thoy mot nt Nowport many Uma-
tilla county peopl.e who wore thero
for their summer outing, but tho num-
ber of people residing in that part of
tho stato formerly from this county
is very scarco. Carl Greenwahl Is
managing a dairy route nt Nowport,
and Is much pleased with his now lo-

cation. Alvis tticCarty is farming
near Oakland, and ho Is also' much
pleased with his prosont location.

PENDLETON LEADS.

More People on Two Blocks Than In

Entire Streets in Other Good
Towns.
In a comparison of tho apparent

business nctlvlty of Pendleton and
Baker City, Arthur 0. Spencer, assis-
tant counsel for tho Oregon Railroad
& Navigation Company, who was in
this city yosterday, said:

"Ilecently I had occasion to visit
Baker City and spend a day or two
thero. Tho contrast between that
placo and Pendleton In rognrd to nc-

tlvlty Is something to bo remarked.
This town has tno appcaranco of hav-
ing moro peoplo In two blocks on
Main street than can bo seen along
tho entire length of Baker's principal
thoroughfare

"Tho peoplo of Pendleton seem to
bo hustling nnd tho npp.earanco of tho
ninny largo stores denotes prosperity
and good trado."

WARD ARREST ARGUED.

Claimed That Ralph Ward Withdrew
Deposits to Prevent Attachment.
Jlotlon to recall tho ordor for the'

writ of nrrest of Italph Ward, charged
with attempt to defraud his creditors,
was argued boforo Stato Circuit Judge
W. II. Ellis this morning. S. A. Low-el- l,

of tho firm of Halloy & Lowell,
appeared for Ward, and J. H, Haley
argu.ed for Anna JI. Jtarshall, plaint-
iff In tho civil action brought against
Ward to collect $391.50, alleged to ho
l'K on reutalH of a storo room.

It Is charged In tho action against
Wnrd that ho wlthdrow monoy from
tho First National bank In this city
for tho purpose, of preventing Its bo-lu- g

nttnehed nnd that ho was propar- -

ing to leave tho stale to escape pay-

ment of his Just debts.
In his argument this morning Jlr.

Lowell declnr.ed tho arrest of a per-

son In a civil action was'a last rosort
nnd that In tho motion of the plaintiff
In tho Wnrd caso did not sot forth
facts sufflelont to show that Itnlph
Wnrd was not nblo to pay tho nmotmt
of tho Indebtedness charged against
him, or that property now nttnihed
was nmplo to cover his obligations.

Ward has been conducting a confoc-tlonor- y

store In Main street, in prop-

erty owned by Miss Mnrshall. Sho
alleges he has failed to pay rent.
Whon action waB brought to attach
tho stnro Ward went to Walla Walla.
Thoro ho mortgaged property to the
.extent of $1,000.

According to nn affidavit of G. M.

nice, cashier of tho First National
bank, Wnrd drow deposits to tho ex-

tent of $300 from tho bank, nnd de-

clared to tho cashier that ho did not
intend that It should bp used to pay
debts. Tho order for Ward's arrest
was then secured nnd when ho re-

turned from Walla Walla ho was ta-

ken Into custody by tho sheriff. He
furnished hnll of $500.

S. R.

HOME FROM WALLOWA.

Thompson and Party Enjoyed
Outing at the Lake.

Jlr. and Jim. S. U. Thompson, Har-
ry Thompson, JIIss Ethel Johnson nnd
Jtlas Ethel Leisure returned yester-
day from a two weeks' outing at Wal-
lowa lake. "Fishing nnd hunting nre
very good In tho Wallowa country
this Rumnior," said Jlr. Thompson,
"but there are not qulto as many
campers at the lake this year as thoro
have been In tli.o past.

"Wnllowa lako is an ideal placo for
n summer outing. Tho mountain scen-
ery Is something grand, the weather
Is always cool and tho big lako Is an
excellent place for boating and

Correction.
In the article in yesterday after-

noon's paper nbout tho order to dip
sheep, a slight error appeared. The
statement wns made that tho value of
sheep subjected to this order was de-
preciated to tho purchasers of orders
contracted for but not yet filled, "25
per cent per head. it should havo
head "25 cents per bond." As will bo
seen at a glance, the dlffer.enco be-
tween the two oxprsslons amounts to
15 cents on an animal which cost
$1,110.

Thirty-eigh- t Bushels Straight.
August ltlnir nf Unsnnln nnlnli

this year had 300 acres of wheat and
has finished threshing. Tho yield
wns 3S bushels per ncro straight, and
tho quality of tho best. Jlr. Itlng
lately moved Into a now residence. It
Is said that tho most uncommon thing
to bo seen In tho Despaln Gulch coun-
try is a resldonco that Is not practi-
cally now at least that has not been
built within tho past two or three
years.

Walter Bltner Will Build.
Wnltcr Bltner, of Despaln Gulch,

has threshed 10,000 sacks of wheat.
Tho acreago could not bo learned.
Jlr. Bltner will build this fall, In tlmo
for occupying by tho early winter, a
resldonco that will cost $2000 and a
barn that will cost $1400. Jlr. Bltner
is ono, of th.o hard-workin- straight-up-and-dow- n

men who aro reaping
tho roward of abiding faith In Uma-
tilla county.

Miss Fraker to Oakland.
Miss Ethel Fraker left this morning

for Portland, whero she- will visit with
W. J. Furnish and family nnd after-
ward will go to Oakland, Cal., to re-
main a year. At Oakland Jliss Fra-
ker will tako advanced studios In pipo
organ and piano. Sho will be greatly
missed from society nnd musical cir-
cles In Pendleton.

Fourteen Dollars Per Day.
H. Jlolstrom, of Despaln Gulch, was

In town yesterday. Jlr. Jlolstrom hns
sold C00O bushels of this year's wheat
for 1)5 cents per bushel, nnd still hns
the larger part of bis crop on hand.
Jlr. Jlolstrom states that the oxponse
of running ono comblno this year
was $14 per day.

One Hundred Head Fat Cattle,
tt. It. Hopper of Starkoy prairie, has

over 100 head of fat cattlo, all steors,
ready for tho market, but which ho
cannot disposo of owing to tho Indus-
trial conditions. Buyers nr.o In the
markot for them and thoy would havo
boon sold nnd shipped but for the
caiifjo named.

Hulse.Stewart.
Jliss Besslo Hulso and Leroy Slow-ar-t

wero married last ovenlng at 9
o'clock at tho home of tho brldo's
parents, Eugeno Hulso nnd wlfo, at
1100 llaloy street, Uov. JI. V. Howard
officiating. Jlr. nnd Jlrs. Stowart will
res i do In La Grand.o.

Drink
jfHRESCENT

REAM.
th It Is Fine

IN 1 AND 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLY

Expert Collectors
Wo havo located a branch office in

Pondloton, and will malio collecting
dofunct bills a specialty. No account
too old for us to handle.

Our plan Is: "No collections, no
charges. Suits instituted, Judgments
advertised.
Tho Van AIstlno-Gordo- n & Co., Mar-cantll- o

Agency, H. V, Llpo &
Co,, Mrgs.

110 E Court St. 'Phone Main 311.

TIMOTHY WA8 FR08TED.

First Instance of the Kind EVer
In Camas Prairie Country.

Henry Lnzlnkn, tho prominent pio-
neer cnttI,omnn of Cnmns Pralrio, who
delivered a shipment In this city yes-
terday, recites an unusual froak of
nature In tho Camns Pralrio hay dis-
trict this season.

Ho Bays for tho first tlmo In his
long resldonco thoro, tho timothy hny
crop was actually frostbitten this
year until It only mado part of n crop.
While timothy Is adapted to tho high,
.est nltltudcs and Is a hnrdy grass, yet
tho frost camo Just nt tho right timo
to reduce tho crop this year material-
ly. All other crops wero flno. Both
wild hny nnd grain hay escaped th,o
frost tMd 'made good yleldc.

Council Meeting Tonight.
Tho rogular weekly mooting of tho

city council will ho hold tonight. No
business other than that of a routlno
nature Is .expected to bo brought up
nt tho meeting. Soveral proposed or-
dinances nro in tho hnnds of vnrlous
committees, but nono of theso will b.o
considered this evening.
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THE NEWEST, NIFTY
GOODS AND CLOTHING

FALL

Kill 151

Church

OWL
TEA HOU!

DEMONSTRATING

FURNISHING

ROOSEVELT'S
Boston Store

Seasonable Goods at the

Right Prices
Jlen's summer underwoar, purple striped, each....,.,
Jlen's underwear, nnd flesh color, 50c

Jlen's undorwoar, quality, 76c and

Fancy hosiery 15c, 20c and 25e

shirts, cuffs to match, 76c and $1X0

four-ln-han- d ties, largo assortment of pattorns, at popalir

prices 2Sc and Me

Negllgeo working shirts 60c 76e Mtk

Nogllgeo shirts

Collars, cuffs, bolts and auspondors.

! BAER. b DALEY
I One-Pric- e Furnishers and Hatters

FOR SALE
niodorn dwelling, good locn-Ho-

Vj lots, flno basement, every-

thing now nnd $3000.

house, 4V& lots, barn, chicken
yard, shitdo treos, $1750.

Jlodorn cottngo, C flno lots,
soil. $2500.

Mngnlflcont residence, $5500.
Vacant lots, $100 up.

business property, cheap and on
easy terms

FULL

OLAS8 AL80 MAKE

"THE MAN."

bettor
bio rates.

seo him

Wo a n- o- i............
"l e CU
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c ouch piece.
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blue each
very flno each t

Golf 60c,

Now
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dress to

flno

Flno

lino

010 acres grain land, $10,000- -

G10 acres grain land, wen

ter.nn

Grain land from 1C0 to 10.000 ia

prices that rigni-Offlc- o

rooms for rent.
Timber land for sale.
Timhnr locations made.

or se l
If you wish to

In
on In my office

Bank building.

C. C. BERKELEY

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I A OF PLumm. EH
WORKMEN:

TIMATE8 FURNI8HED ALL WORK

EIGHT
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SEWER
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Has to at
over to do (Q d0
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Mad

Imi'rol

nnons AND FIR8T'

PRO

HAVE LINE

WORK GUAR" " I

T. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE

MAIN

BECK, THE PLUMBER
A rourt. ".J

moved Cottonwood fltrcot, between waw
prepared than before 1'lfih-cias- s 7 ,

F.stimatos cheorfully given
boforo olsowhoro

CONri"""

BECK, the Reliable Plwejj


